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LETTER
FROM A

Member of Parliament

TO H I S

^ Friend in the Country, &:c.

SIR,
FTER vvhat hath been written

of late Years, concerning the

^ahlick Re-jemics^ particularly the

Cml Lift, I was in Hopes there

would have been no Occalion for

faying any Thing farther upon

thofe SuhjeBs, But You defire to

be inform'd not only what Share the Qvil Lift hath

had in the laU Aa againft Spirituous Ltqtiors, but

likewife of the Reafons why T, who was tor the

lali A^ for remeching this E^il, and atterw'ards tor

amending and making it effedual^ inttead ot re-

pealing it, ihoald at laft be againft tbts AcJ, as it

^s now fo wifely fram'd and pafs'd.

^^^
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this IS the Subfldnce of your Enquiry • which

«ot only calls upon Me to fatisfy your CurMty,
but makes ^vmdtcaUon of Myfelf, in fome meafure

h rh^'?M "V,'" 'v
^''''^^^^ coniMering all that

hath pafsd of late Years, with what We have fcen
in the pre/ent Cafe, it appears that We are like to

a Profpedl ihould have been my Excufe to You
tor not entering into thh Sahjea ', but as it is mix'd

lonk'/ir^T^^T'-''.' "^); Silence might havelookd hke the Colouring of Guilt only I fhall
therefore comply with your Requell, deiiring never
to be engagd again upon thefe Subje^S' tor Wenow fee enough to know that He will be the eafieft
Erighfhnian, who can for the future learn quiedy

h^nlT ^^^^h^^„«^ finds He muft bear- anhardLelTon for a P..^/., bred and nursed up in

hath hitherto maintained its Uherties. But ifupon all Occaiions, publick as well as private^i^owd and open Purchafes of the Favour of the

i'T "'"
'""J"'^''

"^^''y °f obtaining what neither

cnoly KeHcCtions will naturally arifc
It will be unnecefTary to make any other Re-marks on the great Increafe in the Manufadure of

Ao//^ W^ta-x and Spirits in E„gla„d, before his

I I" ^^'g''
J''"" '° °t'''^"^ that it had metwuh all poffible Encouragement from the Lcg2.

U,re for above forty Years, and was lock'd tCnot only as a great Increafe of Wealth to This

kPoln? ^lA'f^'"'''"
i.tproduc'd, butlikewife

in Point oiTradc-^ lincc ,t prevented the fendingout fuch vaft Sums ofMoney for IWnch Br„Zfwhich was fo much complain'd of in the Reign ofKing a^r;« the 11. But as thefi fin ofR^,,ueshave always fome Evils attendiV thc/n, I

X

Greatnefs
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Greatnefs of this Rcvemie arofe from the exceffivc

Ufe of jSpiritHoas Liquors amongft the common

People; which made it, even at the Time of the

granting it to his prefeiit Afajeffy^ to b- almoft

equal in Produce, as well as Abufe, to what it was

the next Year, when a Law pafs'd for laying a

Duty upon compmitid Spirits^ commonly calVd Gin^

Sec. This was the Tide of the Jci', and a Duty

of 55. per GallofJy and 10 1, for a Lketice was laid

upon the Sellers of it. As the Escife Officers were

examin d in Parliament, in Relation to this Affair,

and the known Name of that ckjimahe Liquor

was then made Ufe of, it was thought This would

have been effcaual ; and the Defign oi that Law

was plainly to have gone farther than' it did; tor the

Preamble begins thus. " Whereas the drinkmg of

« Spirits ^nd JirotJglVaters is become very common
" amonglt the People of inferior Rank ; and the

<« conaSit and excclTive Ufe thereof tends greatly

" to the Dellruaion of their Healths, S^- And
" whereas it is found by Experience that the

" Temptation to fuch licentious Ufe of thefd per^^

« fjicious Liquors is from the Cheapnefs thereof"

The Defeat therefore of this Law did not arife

from the general Intention of the Legijlature, but

from the cnaaing Part, by the Ddbription of a

Liquor, which They thought would have taken in

t\\z whole. This was evaded by another Spirituous

Liquor, farcaflically call'd Parliament Brandy.

The Etied of this Archnefs was, that the Country

was grolly impos'd upon, and made to believe that

it affeded the Price of their 0)rn -, and the greateft

Number of the Zealots tor the prefe/jt JSl were

Thofe, who were for repealing that Law, affigning^

its not being effeaual for their Motives. Inftead ot

This, I, with fome others, thought that the A't

had lliew'ditfelf#^1>'-^^//, as far as it went, which
the



the very Evafion proved, and that there was no-
thing wanting to make it fully fo, but to extend
It.

To ihew how much Getitlemen and People in the
Country Avere impos'd upon by that Notion^ fc\ eral
Accounts were call'd for from the Excife Qfficey
which made the contrary appear to be true; for
the Excife on Beer and Ale, fbr the Year ending at
Midfimmr 1725, tlie firft Year's Account then
caird tor, produc'd 1,094,953/. which declined
every Year to M^//;«?;^(?ri 729; That is, half a
Year beiore the Gin Aci took Place, and was then
but ^6^,y6^ I which is i 31,190/. lefs. From that
Time, by the EfFeas of the Aa, it gradually rofe ; fo
that at Midfimmer 1 73 2, it produc'd i ,071 ,240 /.

which is 107,477/. more than it was in the Year
that the Aa pafs'd.

The fame Obfervations arife, concerning the
Home Sprits, by the Accounts deliver'd this Year
of the net Produce for the Year ending at Midfum-
^^er 1725, which was but 88,622/. and the fame
Produce iox Midfummer 1729, was 104,373 /, which
was anincreafe upon the whole but of 15,751 /. and
the Lofs was 131,190/. upon Beer and Ale.

Aitcr the firll Fall by this Ac% the Evafion of it
did not raife the Duty to its former Height ; for
the Year ending at Mtdfiimmer 1731, was but
100,025/. net Produce, which was 4348/. lefs
than in the Year 1729, whilft the Excife on Beer
ami Ale that \' ear was loy^^yj]. more than in
1729; and fjrely every one mult have been con-
vi^nc'd, wlio was willing to be fo, or confider'd any
Ihmg about it, that more Corn was confum'd
to produce 107,477/. on the Excife on Beer and
Ate, than there could have been, in any Degree of
Proportion, to produce only 4348/. on the Duties
oi Home-made Spii-its,

Since
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Since We are upon this Article^ which requires

Compiitatiof/j and Ftgttres to prove Fa^s^ let us

go through with it, that it may not break in

upon our Subjed: too much afterwards.

The Excife on Beer and Ale immediately de-

clmed, upon the Repeal of this Acl^' notwith-

Itanding a general Eleciion intervened, which one

fhould have imagined would have kept it up, and

produced for the Year, ending at Midftimmer

1735, but 1,021,370, /. which 1349,870 /. lets than

the Year the Gin-AB was repeal'd ia This plain-

ly fhews what a great Increale will arile to the

cm^ as a flop is put to the other. The Lois of
the Ciml'LtJi upon Beer and Ah is near one
half of the whole Produce of 131,190 /. from the

Year 1725 to That of 1729; whilll its fhare of
Gain on the Home-made Spirits for that Year was
but 5527 /. Its ihare of Lofs from the Gin-ASfy

for the Year 1732, was but 2267 /. on Ho^ne^

made Spirits^ whilft its Gain was near one half

107,477 A increafed by the Excife on Beer and
Ale by it.

It is difficult to fay diftin61:Iy what Alteration

the A5i had on foreign Brandies and* Spirits ^ be-

caufe the whole Duties on them, for the Year

1 72 1, produce but 24,597 /. and yet in the Year

1723, (after that miraculous and never-to-be-for-

gotten high Tide, which fo wonderfully open'd

the Harbour of Dunkirk^ that French Brandies
were permitted to be imported from thence as

Flemip) they produce 70,291 /. ; and io great and
necellary was our Efteem for the French^ as well

as to give all pofFible Encouragement to our o-wn

DiJiiUery^ (which, it was pretended, wanted their

Brandies to mix and redify our Spirits) that a
Law pafs'd to lower the Duties on thern^ and to
make all other foreign ones pay an equal Duty with

them.
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them. This occafion'd fo extraordinary an Impor-
tation oiFk-mijh brafj3)\f before that J^ was to

take Place, that the net Produce of the Year 1733
was 3 1 2,460 /. What an iinmcnfe Increafe is this

from the Year 1 721 r" Yet great and accidental

as it was,' filling us with Stock for Years to come,
it is vnlued into the Medium too, that is given

the Civtl Liji. What ftrange Fatality attends this

Nation, that even Dufjkirk, open'd and fuffer'd to

continue fo, with Views not the moll favourably re-

ceived by this Nation, fhould be the Occafion of
our giving a Handing Increafe to the Chil Lift ?

From hence two things are certain and plain.

The firji is, th^t as lefi Spiritnciis Liquors were
drunk, the more Beer and Ale was, and confe-

quendy the more Co'cn was confum'd. Thcfaofid
is, that the Crown loft in its Ci'vil LiJl about

63,000 /. a Year on Beer and Ale for getting

4348 /. on Home-Spirits^ bclides 9739 A onjorcign

Spirits ; and therefore the Minijiers^ who knew
this Fact, and the probable Eiiecls, which the (?/«-

A3 would have, in this Rcfpecl, had more Mo-
dcfty than to think of making the People pur-

chafe the Inc»eafc, that would accrue to the Cm7
LiJi by it ; for which Reafon there was no Glauie

in that A6i of the fame Nature with That in the

prefent one.

The next Thing to be confider'd is the Reme-

dy^ that was firft propofed, and the feveral Steps,

which have been taken to bring this A3 to its

happy Maturity.

The Enormity of drinking Spirituous Liquors was
now grown to fuch an Height, that the Grand

Juries of London, Middkfix and the Tower Handcts

made Prefentments of it ; and a Report was like-

wife made of it by * his Majejiys Jujiices of the

Peacif

* D'n'tiWd Spirituous Lquors the Bam cj'the ISiaiion ijc p. J&»

Jpp.
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Feoie at Hick's- Hall. The Turn of them al^

feems to cxprefs only a JVa/^t or faficievt Pc-j:er

in the M.igiflratcs for preventing this Evil. That
of the J'tjiices f^iy.-, there were 4939 liccnfed, and
2105 unlicenfed Houies, where thefe Liquors are

fold. "
'{' Should it be objeded, //^ They^

*' why are thefe fuffcr'd by the A£igijrrate5 to go
" unpuniih'd ? Let it be anfwer'd, that whilfl

*' They have a Fund^ as is generally imagined,
*' to fupport Themlelves, and the Expence ol de-
'* fending every Conviction lies on the Migi^
** Jfrate Sec. Now, there are tivoChufes in the

frefent Acr^ the W2e fettling a Form for a Coirji^i'

0;;, and the other making the Excipr/ian's En-
tries in his Book to be admitted as Evidence

againft a Vender. This is ftrengthening the Hands
of the Juftices ; and had thcfe t'-j^o Claufes been

added to the fcrmer Aciy revived and extended

to the Retail oi allforts of Spirituous Liquors "xhat-

fierer^ it is highly probable that it would have

been eflcdlual to tkofe E\:ilsj which only are the

Grounds of Complaint j but inllead of That, the

fame knowing Spirit, which would be contented

with nothing but repealing the fortrier La'-jj^ would

now be contented with nothing but a total Prohi^

hition ofthe ufe of all Spirituous Liquors^in any Shape,

It was natural to have believed that the Expe-

rience, which We have already had, in this Cafe, of
the Etie(5ts. ofa warm Imagination, heated wjfh

Zeal for the Sale of the Produce of cur Lands^

vvouki at leaft have made us conlider the Affair

with more Coolnefs and Candour, were it only

for Fear of falling into the fame Errors. In-

ftead of That, iuch was the Warmth, fuch

the Cr)% that no Remedy could be patiently

confidcr'd but That, which is the raoji licleut^

B and

f //. />. 2 3.
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srA firfi propofed. Flufli'd with Succefs, an^

not being oppofed in this firft righteous Ef*

fay, They thought it impolTible that there Ihould

be any Fallibility in any Part of fo well-intended

a Scheme- but no fooner had the Committee of
the Houfe come to thofc Rcfoiutions, opon which

the Bill was founded, but a certain hoj/ourabk

Getitkrfian dcfired They might lit again, before

They made any Rcprt. He juHly exprefs'd his

Opinion, that the bcft Way to remedy tPjis Grie^jance

would be by reviving and purfuing the Defign of
the J^^ that was fo lately rcptaVd ; but fince Hi
perceived the Bent of the Houfe ^ it would be ne-

ccffary to confider of fomc new Taxes, to replace

the Lofs, which the pubJick Funds would fuftain,

at the fame Time ; and that they ought to go
Hand in Haixl • for if o;;^ iliould be now obtained

^vithout the otJoer^ it might be difficult to perfuade

Gentlemen hereafter to come into the giving of ;;^«;

Taiies to replace it ; and fuch was the Joy, upon
the Profpecl of being able to purchafe this ASfy

that nothing was thought of but ucji) Taxes ^ and
Thofe on Luxury^ as fcveral T hings on that

Head had been thrown out in the former Part

of the SelTion, were uppcimolt in every Man*s
Thoughts. The other Part of the honourable Gen^
tkman's Speech, for reviving the old AB^ pafs'd

unheeded and had no Weight. An Incident of fo

extraordinary a Nature had, no Doubt, its Effect

upon Him; tor whenWc next went into the Commit'
tce^ inltcad of any vciv Taxcs^ as was cxpedled,

on Luxury, (which would have made the Rich pay
1(T what was thus thought to be lofl by reforming
the Peer ) We were furprized with a long, labori-

ous Account, full of infinite Knowledge, to ihew
what Part of the publick Debts had a Share in

the Produce of thefe Duties-^ and three Funds were

named^
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nam*d, which together amounted to 96,711/.
per Af2fjum. The Civil Lijl^ you may be lure,

was not forgot. Its Share of this Duty was call'd

67,000 /. per Amnim. It was likewife own'd,

that there would probably be an Incrcafe npoo
the Brewery^ by putting a flop to this extravagant

ufe of Spirituous Liquors \ but as what That might

be was uncertain, the Civil Lifi Share ought to

be now provided for ; and if any Increafe did

arife upon the Eeer and Ale^ We might call for

it two or three Year hence, that the piiblick might

have it in Return. It muft be remember'd here that

the laji Words were repeated as AfTurances, upon
the Report., by t-joo other hononrahle Gef/tlemeu^ greatly

concern d in the Adraimjhation of Affairs. The
End of This was, that the Committee came to a

Refolution, that all the Duties.^ whichJhould arife

from Brandy, Spirits, afid the Licences, fhould be

carrfd to the aggregate Fund, and that it (I'ouli

make good any Deficiencies to the publick ones,

which ivere concern d in thefe Duties, and likewife

pay an annual Sum to the Civil Lift/^r its Share,—

•

This put a Itop to the Unanimity, which had long

reign'd upon this Suhjeci., open'd the Eyes of

many, and made the Rill to be confider'd in-

tirely in a difierent Light. This Propojition was

debated again, upon the Report \ d.nd thz honmra-

ble Gentleman aflured the Houfe that the Medium
fhould not be fix'd at the highefl., but that the

Bill fhould be brought in with a Blank for that

Part., fo as to admit of a more free and fcriuus

Gonlideration
;
yet notwithlknding This was the

Senfe and Debate of the Houfe., the Bill was

Iprought in with a fi)id Medium^ which was from

the Time of his Mije/ifs Accejfton to the Throw.

to Midsummer laji ; fo that all the Freedom and feri-

Di^s Conlideratipn, that was defign'd to be left

B 2 k\^
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the Houfe, was to call up the Produce ot thok

ii^^bt Tears, when the Evil was at its greatefl

Height, then divide it by 8, and fill up the Blafik

with that Sum, as a farther hicreafe to the Civil

Liji' This was pot the only extraordinary Thing

of that Day ; for the Bill was ulher'd in by a

very unparliamentary MefTage from the Croivn

in which his Majelly acquainted Us, that He gave

Us his Confent to do as We pleafed in this

Jfair. The Wifdom of Parliament, to prevent

their too eafily granting puhlick Favours, or piblick

Money, to private Perfojjs^ have made it a flanding

Order, that no Bills of thofe Kinds fhall be brought

in, before his Majefty hath been apply'd to, and

his Confent fignify'd to the Houfe. If this A6i

there iCre is to be conHder'd as a private Boon,

or Favour, fuch a Mejjage was necelfary • but if

otherv/irc, it is Hill mere extraordinary • nor is

there any Precedent of this Nature. It is true,

the Bill wanted fomcthing of the ufual Form, by
which Money is granted ', That is, it fhould at

Jeait be ask\i for, that the Co??mions might be

thank'd for it ; inllead of which, there had been

no Deiiiand from the Crown ', but the Meffage

and the Bill came together ; by which it was
well undcrllood to what the Crown gave its Con-
fent. But what farther Deligns were in it, is

jiot fo certain. It had the Appearance, at firft,

as if it was eftablifhing a neiv Precedent, by
which the Commons would be hinder'd from recodi-

fying any Grievances, which aflcded the Profit of
the Grown ever fo little, unlcfs They came to Re-
folutions, at the fune Time, to give a very valua-

ble Conjidcration for it, before the Bill Ihould be

fuficr'd to be brought in. This vv'ould certainly

tend very much to the Deftrudion of the Liber-

ties anc| Privileges of Parliament ^ but We have

iince
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finco the Pleafure of feeing that ThL? Is not yet

to be a flanding Rule, but fometimes, and as Occa-

/ton requires^ as the fame Perfofj argu'd, when We
firll began to take the Sinking Fand for the cut'

refit Service of the Tear\ which is now become fo

habitual, that ic is every Tears Supply.

Were it not that thefe fort of Precedents were

of a growing Nature, (efpecially as all modern

ones are allowed to be the beft, and only fit ones

to be follovv'd, as was aflerted in fome late De-
bates) there would be the greater Comfort in ob-

ferving that the Act for pardonivg People., concern d
in Running Goods., and for preventing it for the

future., had no Mejfige., nor Confederation gi'ven to

the Civil Liji for it., though it is an A3., which

required both as much as the other ; for amongft

the Revenues granted his Majefty for his Ctvil

Lijiy the Seizures of run Goods make a diftindt

Branch, and for Tea alone produced, for the Year

1727, but 12,957 Pounds Weight, and for the

Year 1735, 71,869-', which fliews This to have
4

been an increafing Revenue., at the Time of gran-
ting it, as well as the Duties on Spirits and Brandies.

His jVIajelly therefore hath as much a Rigiit to

fuch Increafej or a Confderation for it, as He had
in the other Cafe. Nor can the Argument here
be of greater Weight than in the other • that
what He lofes by Seizures will be amply fup-
ply'd by his ?harc in the Increafe on Qifloms,
But as the greatelt V^nof thefe Seizures arifes from
Tea., and as this Bill was introduced by a Com-
plaint from the Dealers tn that Commodity ; it

ought to be obferved, that the Civil LiJi Share is

a very Trifle, in Comparifon of the vuhok Duty
-.^

for it hath but a Part of the Produce of the

C'lfloms., the 4J-. per Pound belonging intirely tp
the Publick j nor is it p-jfliblc, though an entire

Itop
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Hop fliould be put to the Ritmmjg^ that its fliare

of that Duty Ihould produce what it does by

Seizures now Is it not therefore furprizing to

fee that, when a certain Decreafe is apparent, no

Care is taken to fupply it, nor any Demand made

of that Nature ; and, on the contrary, where a

certain hicreafe is to arife to the Civil Lijly it is to

be purcbas'd too ? What can be theReaibns for this

different Manner of ading? Was it out oiModeJiy?

Or were fome Perfons fatiated with the homittful

hicreafe already given ? Or was it to teach Us that

when private Men pretend to redrefs GrievanceSy

the Nation muft pay for it ; and that the Popularity

of doino- it without was referv'd to Them alone?—
A bad and ill-naturd Mwijler might hereafter be

plcafed with dipping Thofe^ who had complain'd of

jhrmcr extraordinary Grants to the Crown^ and take

the Opportunity of a mifguidcd Zeal, not only to

cxpofe Them, but to make his particular Court 'to

the Crown, and if poffiblc to the People too.— But

to return to our prefcnt, and more immediate

Conlideration.

Upon the AfTurances, which had been given,

that if the Brewery produc'd more by this Altera-

tion, the Publick iliould have it
^
fome Gentlemen^

who were ec^ually unwilling that the Crown fliould

cither get, or lofe any Thing by the Redrefs of

this Grievance, thought the juftcll and fairell

Method would be to take the Medium of the whole

hereditary and temporary Excife, (the Duties on

Brandies and Spirits being but one Branch of it

)

ciuring his Majejlys Reign, and fix That for the

Sum to be annuallv paid out of the aggregate Fund.

With this View, fome Accounts were mov'd to be

call'd for -^ which was rcfufed, though thofe very

Accounts were afterwards found to be in the Houfe^

and refer'd to the Committee upon the Bill. In thcfc

Circumltance?,
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Circumftances, nothing could be more rcafonable

thcinf/(ch a Prorpg/ition-^ for \( tht Duties on Spirits

and Brandies were to be taken away from that

Fund^ and the Increafe of the Brewery accountable

for, the other fmall Branches remaining were fo

very trifling, that they deferved no Conlideration
;

and it was juft to the Puhlick^ that the fame Jsly

which fix'd the Medium for the Spirits^ fhould

fecure their Right to the Profits of the Brewery^ in

Return- This forced a Difcovery of what, perhaps,

was before delign'd to be conceai'd ; for it was faid,

in Anfwer to it, that thefe Re'vemies vvere given to

his Majelly without ylccounty and that This would
be making them accountable • that it was not to be

expected, at this Time, that We Ihould be lejfen-

ing the Civil Lijl Revenues, when, conlidering what
would foon happen. We might rather expedt a

Demand for an Increafe ; but That, He could af-

fure Us, w^ould not be.

How it was pollible this Propofttion could be for

hffening the Revenue^ i« not eafily conceived, un-

lefs We call to Mind the famous 115,000/. given

for Arrears 'y from whence We may form fomc

Notions of the Profits, that may arife from a

Revcnue^s being unaccountable, though feme Gen^
t/emen were not wanting in their Zeal and Care

for that favourite Revenue
',

notwithflanding which

They are every Year telling us, that it is far

ihort in its Produce of 800,000/. per Annuniy

though They have never fince made any Demand
for the Deficiencies ; not that We are to fuppofe

that it is fupply'd by the Revenue's being tinac-

cotintahk.

As to what is hinted at, relating to the happy

Nuptials of his Royal Highnefs, it is a fort of tacit

Acknowledgment that there was a Dellgn of in-

crcafing tiic Civil Liji by this Aof: but that it

, « Ihould
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Hiould be with this View, and in this Manner, wasr

to Mc of all Things the moft fliocking; for ifWe
confider the Humanity, Courtefy and Gcnerofity

of bis Royal Htghmfs^ nothing could be more
grating to his Temper and Honour, than that his

Subfiftence Ihould be taken out of the Purchafc-

Money ofan JB^ for preventhjg the total DeflruC"

tion of the common People ^ efpecially, when Wc
confider that the Reafon for giving fo large a Ci'vil

Lifi was for making an Imnourahle Provifton for all

the Royal Family^ and that ioo,coo/. a Year was
dellgn'd for his Royal Highnefs out of it, as his

prefent Majefly had, when He was Prince of Wales*

This will plainly appear, if We refled on what
pafs'd at the Time of granting the 8co,ooo/. a
Tear. His Majefly, in his firft Speech, fays,

'* being perfuaded that the Experience of paji
** 'Times^ and a due Regard to the Honour and
*^ Dignity of the Crown^ will prevail upon You to
*' give this firft Proof of your Zeal and Af-
" fedion^*— His late Majejly had but 700,000/. a

Year for the Civil Lijl'^ out of which 100,000/.

•was paid to the Prince of Wales. He had befidcs,

during his Reign, 300,000/. from the tzvo Infu-

ranee Companies., and i ,coo,ooo /. from the Civil

Lift Lottery., which amounts to juft 100,000/. a

Year more, during his whole Reign, and is that

pajl Esperience^ for which We had fo great a Re-
gard as to give his prefent Majcffy 100,000/. a
Year more. This demonftrates that 100,000/.
was to be continued to be paid the Prince cf Wales ;

and if He hath not had it hitherto, nobody ought
to doubt that He will foon have the ivhole., pur-
fuant to the dellgn'd Grant of the People., fince for

tliat Conlideration fo large a Revenue was given
;

nor are We to defpair of feeing proper Care taken
of her Royal Highnefs^ the Primcfs, and that a

Bill
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BUI will be brought In, at Icafl-, the next Seilion*

though it was not in This, for ellabliflnng a AV-
vemie upon Her, if Ihe lliould happen to furvive

his Royal Higpjnefs ; for This is what was early

provided, with Rcfpect to her prefi/jt Majefry ; and
I do not remember that it was put off for a Year,

with the Compliment of a Natnraltzation-BtU^ or

that any fuch was ever made Her • though now it

ought certainly to be elleem'd equal in Honour to

the making of a good Settlement or Jointim.

When We came into the Coramittee^ upon this

Bill, fome Alterations were made, and the Blanks
fiird up in a Manner not intirely approv'd of.

When We came to That for fixing the Mediumy
for which the Civil Lifi was to be paid, Thofe in

the Miniffry moved that it ll.ould be 70,000/. a

Year. Other Gentlemen^ who Jeclar'd Thcmfelves
to be againft the whole Claiife, as unnecellary, iind

ihould chiefly debate upon that Head, yet as it

was necedary, in Point ol Form, to fill up that

Blank, They propofed the Sum of 43,000 /. not

only becaufe it was a lefs Sum, and confcqucntly

the People would not be fuch Lofcrs by the yla
;

but as it was plain that the Civil Lijl would get by
it, as hath been already Ihewn, though nothing was
given for the Purch.ife of it ; yet if a Value wis to

be fix'd on its Prod'jce, it ought to be That of the

feven Tears before his Majeftys Accefjiou, as being the

faireil: Manner of computing what that Parliament

defign'd to give it for, and not from the very

extraordinary Incrcafe, which required the prcfent

Remedy. Nay, the Evil was great at the very

Time of granting it to Him ; for the Homc'
Spirits produced about as much as they did in

the fccond Year o^ his Reign, when the Abiife only

5*y2.s dclignd to be as eiie(5tually remedy'd as it

G o.uo:ht.
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ought to be now; and even there nothing was

allovv'd in Conlideration to the Chil Liji ; lo fen-

ilble was the Minifier^ at that Time, that it

would be a Benefit to thofe Renjenaes^ as appears

plainly by the State of them, at the Beginning of
this Letter ; nor can it be imputed to Him as any

Ncgled:, or Want of a proper Concern for thofe

Reuefjuesy when We confider that This pafs'd at

the fame Time that the memorable ii5,€co/,

was obtain'd for Arrears ; an Article, that never

>vas cxceli'd by any Thing but This. That might

be charged and owing to the Dexterity oi forns

Perfofjs ; whilit This is paying for prefcrving the

People to confume other Commodities^ which

produce a greater Increafe to thofe Revenues.

The Debate upon this Point held too long tq

admit of any farther againll the '-johok Claufe the

fame Night ; but That was done upon the Report^

and another Propofition was made, by which it was
impoflible that his Majcfly could be a Lofer

;

and, though a Gainer, not in fo great a Degree
as by the prcfent one. This was by fettling it

in fuch a Manner, that if, in any one Year,

the whole hereditary and temporary Escife had
fallen fhort of v.fiat they produced upon the

Medium of his Majeftys Reign hitherto ^ We
might by the ji^ have been obliged to compleat

it to that Sunij as We are in the Cafe of the

whole 8oo,oco /. a Year ; by which Means no

Lofs could pofTibly accrue to Him, and He
would have had his Share of the Inereafe, which

Hvas all He was then intided to. This was like-

wife refufed.

Another Claufe was offer'd for excepting Punch,
iqnder proper Regulations, which was alfo re-

jededo

It
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It was afterwards movVi to make this Ljvj teiri'

forary\ which was withdrawn upon the Argument
of a GoitUman in a conjiderabk Employment^ who
obferved how unncceflary it was, lince the Aci
muft certainly be repcal'd in a Year or two.

Having thus net only given You an Account
of the Proceedings, but many Obfcrvations upon
this AJy I Ihall be the ihorter in oiicring my
Reafons why I was at laft intircly againft it.

In the firfl Place, I think it too violent a

Remedy for an £t;/7, which might probably have

been cured without a certain Dcjfrucfioji of fo
many thoufand Finnilies as This mult Occalion,

belides the Sugar Colonies. The Ijfl A6i was .

effectual, as far as it went ; and the Scheme of
That is founded upon thefe W'ords of the Pre-

amble, which fay ;
" that the Temptation to fuch

" licentious Ufe of thcfe pernicicus Liq-wrs is from
" the Cheapnefs thereof"— As This is flill un-

deniably true, the belt Method would have been

to have follow'd that Aci^ and laid fuch a Duty
only as would have put it above the Reach of
the loweft of the People^ and to ha\e try'd this

Method, by extending the former Act to all forts

cf Spirituous Liquors fold by Retail. If This
mould have been found, upon Experience, not

to t)e fufficient, it might, at another Time, have

been carry'd itill firthcr; and by thefe Means,

the Ruin of fo many Thoufands would not have

been fo certain ^ at lealt, without firlt trying

whether it was neceflary, or not, for the Pre-

fervation of the whole. Can any Thing be more
melancholy than to hear and rcid oi the Defpair,

to which Numbers are already reduced, for the

Gratification of fome Perfons in taking the moll

violent Re?fiedy firlt ? In Politicks^ as well as in

C a Stck
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Suk Pccph, the harfhcft Remedies ought always
to be the lafl. Nobody would for a cut Fmger
inime.iiatcly order an Ann to be cut off Yet in
rliis Cafe, ^the Plantations^ oar own DifliUery
find c\cry Thing of that Nature was not fuffer'd
to meet with any Coniideration whatever. May
not a proper Degree of the Confumption of Runiy
Sugar^ and oiir own Spirits be not only right, but
beneficial to the Nation ? T^his Aa vvill not alter
the Nature of Men, nor make Them more fober-
but as it puts ove Sort ofLiquor^ by its Dearnefs'
out of their Reach, it drives Them to another
within their Compafs. Beer and Ale will be the
Confumption ofThofc, who could go no higher
than Drams

-^
but the middling fort of People, who

made ufe of thcfe Spirituous Liquors in Punch
will probably fill to drinking ot Wijie, m fome
Degrees,^ more than They do at prefcnt ? Will
That fuit either their Pockets^ or their Health
better? That compound Wine, which is the ge-
neral Draught of the Kingdom, is certainly in
its Nature as pernicious a Liquor as Punchy if
not morefo. It is not to be expcdcd that* the
Bent of the People of this Nation to live above
their Circumftanccs will be reformed by this AEi •

and it is to be fcar'd that Farmers and rradefmcn
who are to lall into a more expenjive Falliion, will
be the lefs able to pay their Rent, or fubfill even
as They do at prcknt.

Our Sugar Coknies, whofe deplorable State hath
fo often brought them, of late Years, under the
Coniideration ot Parliament, will in all Proba-
bility be totaljy ruin'd by it. They could
fcarce fupport Themfelves before, with the Af-
Jiliancc, which the Legiflature had already o-jven
Ihem^ and fuch was their Condition at'^this

Time,



Time, that They had Reafon to cxpe^ the firft

Thing the Parliament would have dune, this
Scffion, would have been to enter into Conlidera-
tions for their Support and Encouragement for it
was put oH' kft Year, that Paper's and AccciuitSy
which were thought wanting, might be laid be-
fore theHoufe this Seffion. Inltead of This, to
what are They now reduced ? The Confumption
ot Rum^ which is ^o conliderable an Article to
Them, as alone enables Them to fubfilt under
the low Price , lor which They have of late
\ears fold their Snrar, is not only prevented
by all polTible Endeavours here, but even Swrar
itfclf mull be much Icfs ufed than ever.

"^

The Importance cf thcfe Pljccs hath been very
much conhder'd oi late Years; and the Lofs to
this Nation in the Eallatice cf Trade^ bv the
F-mich filling into the Sugar Trade, and felling ic
to other Countries cheaper than We can afford
hath already been fuiHcicntlv felt. But this Acl
will go farther, and render Them utterly ' unable
to purchafe, or obtain that vafl Quantity of
Goods and Mamifaaures, with which their Mother
Cmunry hath hitherto {o profitably fupnly'd them.
1 hey will become ol themfelves defolatc and for-
fiken

; nor need We then be under anv Appre-
henfions of the Spaniards, or the French taking
them, as We have been of late Years ; for were
they even to lye uncultivated, the Advantage to
the Freuch, in the Price o^i their Sugars, might be
almoft equal to their polTeffing them. Can this
Nation poffibly fublift long under that Lofs, and
muft not fuch a Step of the Circulation of Trade
be foon terribly felt by the Mauafaaurers of this
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I have alvva)'s Icok'd upon Scotland as the wi(e,

provident and ever-getting Part of the Nation
^

who fo happily underltand their own Intereji^ as well

us Power, that They commonly exempt Thcmfelves

from fome Share of the Taxes We pay, and ma-
nage what They do pay fo well, as not to let it

be brought into this Kingdom, notvvithftanding

the many Laws, that arc enadted for paying it

here. T hey have conlider'd tkis Aci in the lame

fagacious Light, and have got a Glaufe added to

it, which intirely exempts Them from the new
Duties and Licenfing, The Rcafons affign'd for

it were, that without it they fliould not knovir

what to do with their had Corn, If That was
true, the fame fort of Arguments mull have their

Weight here ; and furely the Prcfervation of the

Healths of the People of Scotland ought to be

as much our Care as of Thole in England. Or
%vere They oxily wifer than Us, in not fuffering

fuch a dangerous Experiment to be try'd in that

Part or the Kingdom ?

There is another Part of the"^, from which it

might have been thought, perhaps, that thisQaufv

would have exempted Them ; I mean where it is

enadted that all the Duties and Monies, which
are raifcd on Spirituous Liquors Scc. Ihall be paid

into the aggregate Fund. JNow, if This is Itridtly

perform'd, fome Money mull be brought from
Scotland ; which at prelcnt, perhaps, may be

thought much better divided. This, I fay, mull

be the Cafe, if the Law is put in Execution
;

for the Parts, from which They have taken fo

much Care to exempt Themfelves, are only the

Licence-Money and the 20 s. per Gallon on Aqua
VitdC only. This is fo elfcntial an Article with

[ome
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fame People that it will foon give occalion for a-

niending and explaining the J^.
It was very obfervable how the Difpolition of

feveral Ferfons^ who had Deligns of making

This a good Aci^ were alter'd by the Debates

againft giving any Thing to the Ci'uil Liji for

it. As it was fhewn that We gave nothing for

the Jaji A6i^ fo if ^his ihould do no more than

was delign'd by the laji^ there could be no Pre-

tence for purchafing it ; fo that the more violent

the Thing was, the better Colour it was thought

for what was ask'J, and that it would likewife

make it the more neceflary to explain and a-

mend it hereafter ; for notwithftanding fo much
was Ciid about repealing it foon, there is no De-
pcndance to be placed on it, when We conlidcr

that if it Ihould be repeal'd^ the Ci'vil Li(i will lofe

the vaft Increafe it gets by it ; and Experience

ihews Us, in the Cafe of the ever-memorable Pot-

Aci^ what We are to exped: in this Cafe too.

That was a Duty laid upon the Viciiialkrs

within the Bills oi Mortality, upon a Petition

from them, defiring a Law to hinder Them
from fending out their PMs. This was ridicu-

lous in itfelf ; but the Motive, that induced

Them to come into it, was from an Underilan-

ding They had that it They paid this TaHy They
Ihould be exempted from the Burthen of ^lartcr"

ing Soldiers. The Petition obtained. Thei'e was no

Panger that They^ or their Fellow-Traders^ fhould be

heard againft the 5/7/, if They found Themfelves
impofed upon ; fince the modern Prad:ice is fo ftrong

and very ufeful, in not hearing Petitioners againlt

a Money-Bill ; and therefore it is lefs furprizing

that Thofe, who were concern'd in the Sugar-

Cplomesy were not heard this Year, T^his Law,
for
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for which the Viaiialkrs paid fo dearlj, was
found to be very detrimental to their Trade
and therefore They have fincc had fo much
Juftice done Them as to have that Part of the
ASiy which prevented Them from fending out
their Po/j, repeal'd, that They might be the
better enabled to pay the r^x, which was ilill

continued upon Them. This alone was fuffici-
ent to incline Me to be againll a Bill^ which had
fo ftrong an Appearance of the Want of fiitiirQ

Amendmejits and Explanations
; efpecially if it

ihould be thought to have been form'd in this
Manner, for no other Realbn than to add farther
Burthens upon the People^ by obtaining an In-
creafe to the Q'vil Ltjf. Let us conlider that
if the ASi fhould want future Alterations in the
vwderating Part^ how cruel it is to ruin fo many
Thoufands, and dellroy the Trade of this Na-
tion

, only to obtain (omething beyond the Re-
medy of the Evil, which occaJion'd the Com-
plaint.

The Article ofthe Civil Lift alone, had it been
a m\xQ\ihetter or a more perfeB Bill, wasa fufficienc
Argument with Me againlt palling it into a' Law.
M'hoever thinks that 800,000 /. a Year is either
too much, or even fufEcient, cannot be juilify'd
to Themfelves, or to their Country, for unne-
ceflarily giving more. The Grievance is of fuch
a Nature, that not only the Preamble, but the
Efflas of the Aa will fufficiently evidence to the
World that fiich a Remedy ought not to be
purchafed of the Croivv, even fuppoling that the
Rcdrefs oi any Grievance, under our prcfent happ\r
Eftablifliment of Liberty and 'Property^ can re-
quire fuch Additions to the Civil Lift ; which,
large as it is at prcfent, may by thefc means

become
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become itfcif the greatcjl Grievajice^ and too hea\y
for the People long to bear.

The Medium being taken from his Majefrys

happy Acccjfion to Midfummcr laft is taking it at

the highell Value, founded on the Dcliruc^tion of

the People and that notorious Abufe, which raifcd

it to llich a Height, that an AB of this very

extraordinary Nature is thought the only Me-
thod of fully putting a Hop to it. As the Re-

medy fpeaks the E-y//, fo the £^v7 ought not to

be computed as a Jlanding annual Re'vemic arifiug

to the Cro'i^n ; for the Deftruclion oi the People

would be the Dellruction of the CDnfiimcrs-^ and

confequently not only the Share olthis D///)',paid

the Ciml Lijlj but many other Branches of that

Revenue^ as well as of Thofc belonging to the

Publick^ mull have fillen much Ihorter, had it

been fuiierM to continue. The taking it at the
"

higheji Medium is the lefs to be jullify'd, lir.ce

there were fo m.any other Methods to have done
it; (as hath been already mention'd) by which

the Crowv^ could have receiv'd no poflibie Preju-

dice, nor the People become fuch fuficrcrs as Tney
•are like to be by This ; which for the future

gives both the Increafe^ that arofe from the £^•/7,

and That, which will certainly arife fron reme^

dying it, to the Croivn. Thus is the Nation
oblig'd to pav for it as a Grievance fuljijling^ as

well as cured ; which will undoubtedly meet with

moft grateful Acknowledgments from the People to

the Merit and Ingenuity of Thofe, to whom
They are fo much obliged for tliis great Care of
their Interell and Welfare.

There was no Occaiion for fettling any Sum
to be paid the Ci^'oil Lifi^ for its Share of the

Duties on Spirits^ if this A^ was not defign'd

D to
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to incrcafe It ; fince it was impoffible that any Lofs

ihould happen to his Majcjiys Rc^jenue^ how

much focver the ptiblick oms might fufler by it,

there being fo prGn)ideiit an AB of Parliament

for obliging the Nation to compleat his Revenue

to full 800,000 / a Year net Produce. Nor, from

the Nature of the Jltcrations, was there any

Probability of a Decreafe upon the whole, but on

the contrary, if the People are not aheady too

much exhauftcd, a certain Tncreafe of thofc Re-

venues by it ; for his Majcity's Share oijorcign

Spirits is about z, ; of Home-Spirits about L
;

his Share of the Beer and Ale is, on the whole

Produce, near i. ; and the Check, that was given

to this Enormity by the former AB, proves This

to be true ; for as That occafion'd a geater

Produce in thofc Duties on Beer and Ale, as ap-

pear by the Accounts, and what hath been already

proved on that Hcad^ fo they have declin'd too,

as Thofe on Spirits have increafed, which hath

thereby occafion'd a greater Lofs to the Ci^oil

Liji ; and if this Act was to be conlider'd only in

the Light of a Bargain and Sale between the

Crown and the People , the Conjideration-Mo'

fjey ought to be given to the latter, lince the

former will certaiiily be fo great a Gainer by it.

What the Gains will be, it is iinpollible to con>-

pute ', but \\c may judge, from the Proporti-

ons they have hitherto borne to one another,

that they are like to be very great ; and, per-

haps, the beft Way of fliewing This will be by
fuppoling the AB to have as much Eitedt as

any one of the grcatcll Favourers of it can cxpedl.

Let us therefore fuppoi'c that the Revenue of

300,000 /. on Spirits Ihould, by ibis Acl, which

is
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is defign'd almoft as a total Prohibition, be re-

duced to 100,000 /. which is reckoning |
lels

drunk than at prefcnt ; can any one conceive,

after what hath been already obfcrved, that the

Increafe on Beer afid Ak, can be fo httle in

Return as aoo,ooo /. a Year, which is no more

than what is loll by the other ? But reckon it

onlv at That, the Ci'vil Lijl will gain about

100,000/. and the Nation, after paying the

70,000 /. a Year out of it, will have but 30,000 /.

a Year to anfwer their Lofs. This will fcrve

to give fome Idea of the great Increafe upon

this Head ; but That is not the only one, upon

which it will gain by this ASl ; tor as the Peo-

ple, who are enervated by theje Liquors, would

then earn more, their Confumption in other

things would be greater ; and We are in fuch

happy Circumftances, that in whatever their Kx-

pences may conlilfc, They muft pay more Taxes

for them. But to mention one Article, in which

there muft be a confiderable Increafe to the Civil

Lift, by this A6f, let us conlider that ot iVine.

Moft of the Inns, which are ufed by Carriers, or

are far from London, as well as much the greatcil:

Number of pahlick Houfes in Market towns have

been enabled, without dealing in Wme, not only

to pay their Rents, but gain a tolerable Sub-

fiftance, and fupport the Burthen of J^iartering

Soldiers, by felling of Brandy, Punch, and Ale
;^

nor can it be expeded that the Profits ot

Ale alone will be fufficient to anfwer three fuch

Demands, Numbers of them therefore muft turn

to felling of Wine; and whatever Share of that

Compojition fiiall be real Wine, there will be a

proportional Share of the Duty paid to the Civil

Lift ; which will not only occafion more Money
•^

' Da tQ
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to go out of the Nation, but will raife the Price
Abroad upon what We already coiiiume, by ma-
kiiTg tne Demand tor ic fo much the greater
there. Belidcs This, there is a very great Duty
to be paid lor a JVwe Licence^ the

'

Profits of
wh|ch belong all to the Cml Lifi,
Had the Law, which was made in the fecond

Year^oi his Majcft/s Pxcign, been effedual, no
iiencnts would have accru'd to the Civil Lift Re-
'venues, in particular, but fuch as would have been
equal to Tliofe oitUFuhUck', for it cannot be
conceived that tne /.;;;. p,,/,;;, ^,x\ managing
taeC/-i;/;Z/;^and^//^//<r^^,.,,;;,,,,, ^ere lefs care-
iul of o;;^ of them, at that Time, than They are
at prdent. ^

. h }^r^^^}
^'"°'''" ^^^^' ^t that Time, the

pahUck Creditors wanted no fuch Claufe for their
^hare in the Butics'^ lince the whole of thofs
inmds thai, as well as now, produced above
double what they did, when they were originally

Srf .L i': f f'^^^^'i"?
there ^had been, by

ith
-^ --- — •" •-'yt ».«ji]iiutu only in the

great Decrcafe and Lofs on Beer and Ale, from

mucn the greateft Part being fubfcribed into the
^oiitb Sea Company, and iince reduced to 4 Der
Cent. All the Experience They then had, with
Kegard to the CmVZ//?, conlilkd only in the

1725 to 172P, and the Incrcafe in Proportion
upon the,S>/.,/.. They had not feen, nor wanted
any Proof, how much the Decreafe of the onewould be the Increafe of the otber- yet even
then fo fenfible were riey and the ParLmcnt that
there coula be no poffible Lofs to eitber, that it
v.as enaded, « * that all the Monies arifing by

^^'- 2. /. 337.

<^ th:
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^ the faid Duties^ &c. Ihall from Time to Time
" be paid into the Receipt of his Majefty's Ex-
" chequer in England dittin^cly and apart from
" all other Branches of the publick Revenues,
" fiibjcB and liabh to the future Difpfttion of
" Parliament"— So careful were fome Perfonsy

at that Time, to prevent its going to the Sinking

Fund, which belongs to tbofe publick Creditors^

that by thofe laft Words it was exprefsly excepted,

that it might be a Fund for their future Difpoftion
;

fo unneceifary was any Provilion of the Nature of
the prefent ASi thought, at that Time ; nor do
the publick Creditors need it now, but for the Sake

of being coupled with the Civil Lift, which it may
be thought carries a better Appearance.

Another Thing, which ought to be confider'd,

is^ whether We are fo rich, and in fuch flourifhing

Circumftances, as to aftbrd an Increafe to the Civil

Lift. Whoever fees the Poverty, JDiftrefs, and
Want of Money, in almoil all Parts of the Country,

and how much it hath been increafed of late Years,

with the terrible, though juft, Apprehenfions of its

being Hill greater, may be apt to think that W'e
are not able— If to This We add the great De-
crcafe of the publick Revenues lince the Time of
that Grant, and the Lofs, which it is faid will

happen to them by this Aci, it is highly unreafona-

ble to be Hill giving more to the Civil Lift, be-

caufe the People arc now lefs able, though not lefs

willing, to pay even the 800,000 /. a Year 5 a

Revenue fo great, that there is Reafon to believe,

without an additional ico,ooo/. that if even all

the Sums were paid out of it, as were deilgn'd by
the original Grant, it would of itfelf be fufncient

to anfwer all good Purpofes ; for it is worth ob-

fcrving
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ferving that his late Majejiy^ upon the Medium of
his whole Reign, had i3ut 700,000 /. a Year •

imd yet the Privy Purfc, fecret Service Moneys

Pevftons^ Bounties^ and Aiomy mthoiit Account^

from Lady-Day 1721, to Lady'Day 1725, a-

inounted to o.^yi%^j^^L which, for four Years, is

68^,189/. per Annum.
We have been delired to think that the great

Dccreafe of the RevemieSj which hath happen'd of
late Years, was owing to the Bounties paid on Corn

exported'^ but That, when enquired into for the

Jaji Tear^ will not be found to exceed the common
Run of Tears formerly ^ though it is much to be

lear'd that the French will loon drive Us out of
that Trade

.^
as well as the Sugar

'^
and when they

and the Woollen one are gone, how much longer

iliall We be able

Upon the whole, cither this Evil was not fo

great as to require fucb a defperate Remedy ; or

the Remedy ought not to be purchafed'^ for it

cannot be imagined that his Majelly would have

refufcd his Confent to a Bill-, for preferving the

Lives of his SubjeBsy without their giving an

Incrcafe to the Civil Liji ; which might create a

greater Evil^ by leflening the AffeBions and Duty
of the People ; at the fame Time that there was lb

far from being any Poffibility of a Zo/}, that there

was all reafonable Probability of a great Increafe,

without it. It therefore feem'd highly unnecelfary,

coniidering the Circumftances of the Nation, to

give an additional 70,000/. a Year- which, if it

were to be valued after the Manner of the famous

Reprefentationy at 25 Years Purchafe, amounts to

j,750,ooo/.

As
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As Experience fhe\^ Us that We feldom of

ne\er get rid of thefe jort of Burthens^ when ont^

impofed upon Us, I hope I fhali not in any wife

fuller in your Opiiiion, or That of my Country-

men, for endeavouring to prevent its being laid

upon Vs.

I am^ Siry Scc

FINIS.
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^Lately Piwiifiedy

Printed by H. HaifjeSy at R. Franckliih in Rajfel-

Street^ Coveiit-Garden.

I. npHE CASE of the SINKING FUND,
^ and the Right of the publick Creditors

to it confidered at large ; with fome farther Obfer-

vations on the National Debts, the Civil Lift, the

Bank Contract, Votes of Credit, and other extra-

ordinary Grants of Money. Being a Defence oi an

Enquiry into the Conduct of our domeftick Af-
fairs, and a full Reply to a late Pamphlet, intided,

Some Conliderations concerning the publick Funds,

^c. In a Letter to the Author. fPr. i s. 6 d. J

IL A DISSERTATION upon PARTIES.
In feveral Letters to Caleb D'Anvers, Efq;
Dedicated to the Right Honourable Sir Robert

JValpok. The Third Edition, fpr. bound 4 s.J

JIT. POLITICKS on Both Sides, with Regard
to Foreign Affiiirs, ftatcd from their own Wri-
tings, and examined by the Courfe of Events; with

fome Obfervations on the prefent State of Affairs

in Great Britain, and the Efie^s ofour Negotiati-

ons, for feveral Years paft.

J/ixtu fe pofita magis eliicefcmit.

The Second Edition correded. (p. i s.)

IV. An ENQUIRY into the Conduft of our
Domeftick Aftairs, ti-om the Year i/ii, to Chriji-

fiias 1733. In which the Cafe of our National
Debts, the Sinking Fund, and all extraordinary
Grants of Money are particuUirly ccnfider'd. Being
a Sequel to Politicks on both J. ides. The third

Edition corrc(5ted. (pr. i s,J
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